Background: Despite the social and cultural changes surrounding the immergence of social media and the risks related to internet use for adolescents, mental health screenings have not changed to assess the psycho-social implications of social media and internet use in general as social support Purpose: Mental health professionals who assess patient use of social media and internet will be informed of dangerous online support groups promoting negative coping behaviors and risk or occurrence of psychological, physical or sexual abuse arising from dangerous internet use.
Introduction
A few taps on the keyboard and a simple click of the mouse allows almost anyone to reach out and touch the lives of countless people all around the globe. Add to this any cheap webcam and one can broadcast themselves into any home, speaking face to face with near perfect clarity with a friend or loved one. The use of this technology has allowed communication to evolve in a multitude of beneficial ways, but unfortunately, unforeseen hazards and pitfalls lie in wait for those who may be ill equipped for the dangers of unlimited and unmoderated online communication.
According to the U.S. Digital Consumer Report, Americans are spending on average of 60 hours a week on social media (Nielsen Mobile Shopping Report, 2014) . Patients experiencing mental health issues are going online to research or discuss their symptoms with others, often finding and forming new virtual social support groups. Researchers found some are more likely to discuss mental health symptoms online before they would disclose in person (Moreno et al., 2011, pp. 452-454) . Despite this, attitudes among mental health professionals in the psychiatric acute area, specifically in the screening process for inpatient admission, have not changed. It is possible this can be alleviated by adding several questions to the screening related to internet use and risk factors for possible danger and or exposure to triggering content online.
Methodology
The following databases were searched: Academic Search Premier, CINAHL Plus with Full Text, Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition, MEDLINE, PsycARTICLES, PsycINFO, and SocINDEX with Full Text, using a combination of search terms self-harm, and Internet with Boolean phrase and, and limiters including publication years between 2010-2018. This database search initially yielded 447 results. A second search was initiated using the search terms social media and mental health with the Boolean phrase and, and the same publication year limiters. The reference list from a relevant systematic review yielded another article. After reviewing the abstracts articles were chosen based on relevancy to adolescent psycho-social health issues. Seven articles were then reviewed for this publication.
Proposition for Change
The desired change for a psychiatric facility in an urban Midwestern city would be to simply add several questions to a form within the electronic health record. The questions are related to internet activity and safety for purposes of assessing the nature of online social support symptoms and possible risk for abuse or harm to adolescent patients. A tool was developed listing the following questions:
How much time do you spend on the internet?
Have you shared your [suicidal] plan with anyone online?
Have you been triggered by anyone you've seen or met online?
How did you develop your plan? How did you come to that decision?
Has anyone ever suggested or encouraged you to hurt yourself?
Have you ever searched on the internet about the way you feel online?
Have photographs or other images been shared online without your consent?
Has anyone threatened to share photos or images without your consent?
Have you ever been told how to hurt yourself?
Has anyone online ever threatened to harm you or your family members?
Asking these questions will allow mental health professionals to further assess the safety of the adolescent. Insight would be gained concerning the use of dangerous online support groups promoting suicide or self-harm. These questions also allow for screening for potential psychological or sexual abuse which would legally have to be reported to the state Department of Child Services. For patients who are being harmed, asking these questions may lead to a relief from the weight of spiritual disturbance brought on by misappropriated guilt and shame (Dorahy & Clearwater, 2012, pp. 171-172) .
Cultural Assessment
Giger (2013) discusses the importance of assessing an individual's cultural background and how it relates to their care and interpretation of their own health needs. Different medical interventions exist for different ethnicities due to either biological or cultural characteristics of the ethnic group (p. 3). For example, the rare disorder Tay-Sachs disease is more common in people of Ashkenazi Jewish heritage. A family with this heritage and family history of Tay-Sachs may be counseled to have genetic testing prior to conceiving (U.S. National Library of Medicine, 2018) . The same attention to cultural and ethnic differences must be apparent in mental health screenings as well. The Giger and Davidhizar Transcultural Assessment Model, a versatile tool used to assess for cultural differences in many disciplines, can also be used as a guideline for assessing patients for risk for harm online. Using Giger's description of the six-cultural phenomenon "communication, space, social organization, time, environmental control, and biological variations" (Giger, 2013, p. 5 ) the assessment can be adjusted for questions concerning internet safety. For example, questions asked to reveal insight concerning internet supervision, websites and social media used, time spent online and use of privacy and anonymity relate to the phenomenon of environmental control, time and space (Giger, 2013, pp. 3-7) Giger and Davidhizar's Transcultural Assessment Module is applicable to internet safety assessments.
Nursing Diagnosis
Increased risk for self-harm/self-mutilation as evidenced by frequently visiting self-harm promotion websites: On the internet, one can find information about any topic they wish; simply use any search engine and not only will one find text information, but images and videos as well. As adolescents experience symptoms of mental illness, more and more are going online to find support from possibly unhealthy sources. Looking for support related to self-harm is likely to lead the user to pro self-harm websites that include images and videos of self-harm as well as instructions on how to self-harm and mask self-harming behaviors (Cavazos-Rehg et al., 2017, pp. 49-50) . Concerning self-harm, researchers agree that accessibility of the internet and social media have positive and negative effects. The increase of self-harm behaviors has led to an increase of peers creating suicide prevention websites where users can find resources and support (Cuen, 2015) . Marchant et al., (2017) identified subjects who found emotional support and assistance with coping, but those exposed to pro self-harm content and websites were at risk of being exposed to the normalization of self-harm behavior (p. 22).
Dx: Risk for online sexual exploitation as evidence by sharing inappropriate pictures online; Schulz et al. (2015) found simply being regularly active online leads to a risk of online sexual abuse. Victims of online sexual abuse and exploitation are likely to experience anxiety and depression. It is crucial for adolescents and children to be properly monitored online. The youth along with their care-takers need education concerning online predator awareness to combat perpetration with a victim-centered approach (p. 166).
If change is successfully enacted, nurses and social workers can begin to identify potential and current victims while also identifying risk factors to create new care plans for those at risk for injury or exploitation related to internet use. Further research into this topic also highlights problems arising with unhealthy internet use concerning amount of time spent online what some would term internet addiction (Marchant et al., 2017, pp. 15-16) . Currently internet addiction has not been added to the DSM-5 due to the broad terminology, as people are addicted to activities online and not the internet in general (Zajac, Ginley, Change, & Petry, 2017, p. 990) . Studies have shown however, there is a correlation between self-harming and prolonged internet use (Marchant et al., 2017, pp. 15-16) . New care plans for risks identified above are needed for the benefit and education of patients, guardians, and staff (see Table 1 ). 
Organization and Communication
Within the target organization of change, the psychiatric units are served an emergency psychiatric triage department where mental health screenings are done to determine the level of care needed by patients in crisis. The department in total is a mixed team of 15 health care professionals comprising social workers and nurses including the unit manager who oversees the process. Disciplines involved with admissions include psychiatric providers, unit nurses, security, inpatient medical nurses, emergency room providers, nurse educators, therapy and counseling providers, and nurse managers.
As easy and cost-effective as this change may seem, one cannot bring about change without support and an established culture where communication is effective. This would not be possible without the support of the department manager. Despite the manager being simply the first layer in the hierarchy they have influence well beyond their place within the organization. Gaining support through them is essential as they are the beginning of the chain of command. Though the locus of control (Porter-O'Grady & Malloch, 2012, p. 143) (2013) Preparation and organization of educational materials for teaching will be needed when presenting the change idea to the manager. It is possible the manager of admissions would require a presentation to show social workers, staff, and upper management. The presentation would ideally be prepared in PowerPoint format with handouts detailing background information and evidenced-based interventions. Once approved by the manager of admissions, and the director of patient care services it would need to be approved by the Information Steering Committee which includes the Chief Information Medical Officer and the IS Manager. The Steering Committee is a group tasked to approving forms and documentation plans within the electronic health record. For approval the manager of admissions would have to act as a sponsor and submit a form in behalf of the change agent. Once passed through the committee the task would be assigned to a systems analyst in IS who can then be involved in implementing the change within the electronic health record.
Conclusion
The entire purpose of change is to save lives, and to prevent and help people in situations who would otherwise be missed. With more research into this topic it is expected there will be an increased amount of dangerous content available online, and an increased amount of self-destructive or risky behaviors among adolescents. As technology advances, predators will continue to find new and innovative ways to find potential victims. If implemented this internet safety screening will be among the first of its kind to assess psycho-social factors and risks related to internet use. To further this goal mental healthcare workers would be presented with education related risk factors concerning internet use and adolescents and how to properly administer the screening tool to adolescent patients. For assessment of relevancy and effectiveness, every mental health screening completed must be documented on a checklist to ensure every aspect of the behavioral health screening is complete. Ideally the checklist contains three data points; Was the internet screening tool used? Did patient answer positive to high risk questions? What was the responding intervention? Possible interventions include inpatient admission, legal authorities notified, guardians notified, and education with referral given to outpatient. Success is to be measured over a thirty-day period in 3 parts; percent of adolescents screened with internet survey indicating staff participation by at least 80%, At least one at risk adolescents identified, and at least 95% rate of interventions given among at risk adolescents identified.
Through careful screenings mental healthcare professionals may also be made aware of what is available online and take action to guide adolescents towards safer pathways to reduce the risk of self-destructive or risky online behaviors. The healthcare professional also serves as an educator to caregivers about the questionable content available to youth.
Porter-O'Grady and Malloch (2012) speak of how the information age has transformed the "script of life" (p. 8) Implementing change in response to new risk factors created by emerging technology is a perfect example of this line of thinking in action. As society continues to evolve, people will continue to connect and relate in new ways, changing the dynamics of social support. It is important for health professionals to continue to evaluate screening methods to better reflect the fast pace changing culture of our ever-growing digital world.
